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Harbor View Hotel stands up for humor:
Evening of Comedy returns March 11 and April 8 with live show and dinner

Clockwise from top left: Steve Donovan, Don Zollo, Shawn Carter,
Sarah Martin, Chris Pennie, Mark Scalia

EDGARTOWN, Mass. – March 2, 2017 – On March 11 and April 8, The Vineyard’s own Harbor View Hotel
will be the epicenter of the New England comic scene as the popular Evening of Comedy returns for a fifth
year of fun and fine dining. Each of this year’s shows features three nationally recognized stand-up talents,
who will take the stage at 9 p.m. after a fun trivia game warm-up. Guests can order from an a la carte
dinner menu at Henry’s, Harbor View Hotel’s elegant gastro-pub.
On March 11, the line-up includes Rhode Island morning radio personality and Emmy-nominated TV host
Stephen Donovan; Boston’s Don Zollo – co-star of Superbowl champ Julian Edelman’s viral video series
DDTYME; and Boston stand-up star Shawn Carter, just off the World Series of Comedy in Las Vegas. The
April 8 show features comedy festival veteran Mark Scalia; Chris Pennie, a CMT “Next Big Comic” runnerup and Mohegan Sun “Funniest Comic in New England” finalist; and Sarah Martin, whose dry wit earned
her a spot in the World Series of Comedy.
Menu highlights include a Southern Fried Chicken special, served with braised collard greens, mashed red
bliss potatoes, sausage gravy and honey butter cornbread. Other options include Fish Tacos, Lobster Roll,

Falafel and the signature Henry’s Burger, as well as several small plates from Crispy Wings to Edamame
Hummus.
Doors open at 7 p.m., with the show starting at 9 p.m. Seating is open and on a first-come, first-served
basis. Tickets are $25 per person and do not include the cost of dinner.
Tickets can be purchased online at www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2888974, for the March 11 show,
or www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2895854, for the April 8 show. This is an 18+ event. For more
information or to make a reservation at Harbor View Hotel, visit www.harbor-view.com or call 508-6277000.

About Harbor View Hotel
A beloved fixture on the Vineyard since 1891, Harbor View Hotel offers luxury guest rooms and suites in
the heart of historic Edgartown. From its broad veranda, the hotel boasts spectacular views of Edgartown
Harbor, the Vineyard’s premier sailing and yachting location. Its popular restaurants, Lighthouse Grill and
Henry’s Hotel Bar, offer a casual, yet sophisticated atmosphere for island-to-table dining, utilizing the
Vineyard’s freshest ingredients. In 2016 Harbor View Hotel was ranked one of the “Best Hotels in New
England” in Condé Nast Traveler’s annual Readers’ Choice awards. Harbor View Hotel is a member of
Historic Hotels of America® and is managed by Scout Hotel & Resort Management. Learn more at
www.harbor-view.com or connect online via Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
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